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L1urel N1k1d1te
American, born $)*&

Some subjects !re best !ppro!ched in ! contr!dictor$ 
m!nner—b$ identif$in# their l!ck. The opposite of 
love—loneliness, isol!tion, l!ck of connection—c!n 
etch !n outline !round the sh!pe of wh!t love mi#ht be. 
Enter L!urel N!k!d!te, whose entr$ into the homes of 
str!n#ers provides the perfect opportunit$ to consider 
life without love. N!k!d!te’s work c!n be pol!rizin#; it 
h!s been both ch!mpioned !nd m!li#ned. It !lso h!s 
the e+ect of sendin# critics into ! t!ilspin of contr!dic-
tor$ cl!ims—often within the s!me !rticle—!nd put-
tin# us in the position of doin# person!l inventories, 
!skin# ourselves wh!t idios$ncr!tic buttons she’s 
pushin# th!t tri##er our stron# re!ctions. 

Happ! Birthda!, %&&& [!ork ($], is one of 
N!k!d!te’s e!rliest video works, produced when she 
w!s ! #r!du!te student !t Y!le. The piece is presented 
without b!ckstor$, ! three-ch!nnel video in which 
e!ch screen fr!mes the modest !nd semi-depressin# 
!p!rtments of middle-!#ed men, ! birthd!$ c!ke, !nd 
the !rtist. There is no expl!n!tion of wh$ N!k!d!te is 
there or wh!t her rel!tionship with these men is. At 
v!rious interv!ls, e!ch m!n !ttempts to “celebr!te” 
N!k!d!te’s birthd!$, e!ch one fumblin#, !wkw!rdl$ 
li#htin# c!ndles, tent!tivel$ sin#in# “H!pp$ Birthd!$,” 
e!tin# c!ke, m!kin# s!d !pproxim!tions of li#ht 
convers!tion. 

Wh!t is not expl!ined in the piece—!nd in m!n$ of 
N!k!d!te’s videos—is th!t the men were str!n#ers to 
the !rtist, r!ndom meetin#s in p!rkin# lots, on elev!-
tors, !t superm!rkets. N!k!d!ke describes ! process 
of bein# !ppro!ched b$ these men, !nd, counter to 
wh!t !lmost !n$ $oun# person is t!u#ht from !n e!rl$ 
!#e—not to #o home with str!n#ers—!nd no doubt to 
the tremendous surprise of the men—N!k!d!te 
!#rees to come to their homes; th!t is, if the$ !re will-
in# to let her videot!pe them. This conceptu!l turn is 
!s fund!ment!l to the work !s !n$ other !spect. It de-
m!nds th!t we underst!nd these videos !s documen-
t!ries, despite N!k!d!te’s insistence on the works !s 
fictions. ! Indeed, it is here th!t h!ckles !re often 

r!ised. Is N!k!d!te exploitin# these men, m!nipul!t-
in# their essenti!ll$ innocent flirt!tions? Or, is she 
puttin# herself !t risk for her !rt? Are these men pred-
!tors? These kinds of questions !re complic!ted fur-
ther in l!ter works, such !s Lessons #–#$, %&&', !nd 
Greater New York, %&&(, in which N!k!d!te esc!l!tes 
the l!tent sexu!l tension of her e!rl$ videos b$ !p-
pe!rin# in skimp$ underwe!r, occ!sion!ll$ topless, 
!nd uppin# the st!kes in the kinds of exch!n#es the$ 
enter into, simplistic #!mes th!t could be re!d !s fe-
tishistic role pl!$in#: !rtist’s model, pretendin# to be 
de!d, conductin# c!mp$ f!ke exorcisms, not to men-
tion the !rtist’s frequent !ppe!r!nce in ! too-ti#ht 
Girl Scout uniform. 

N!k!d!te is p!rt of ! line!#e of photo#r!phers 
such !s Di!ne Arbus !nd N!n Goldin who h!ve t!ken 
their c!mer!s to v!rious underworlds !nd nether-re-
#ions !nd brou#ht b!ck im!#es th!t both f!scin!te 
!nd disturb us. She !lso w!lks in the footsteps of !n 
!rtist like Cind$ Sherm!n, whose portr!its of herself 
h!ve minim!l currenc$ !s self-portr!its. Perh!ps 
most pointedl$, N!k!d!te’s project sh!res DNA with 
Sophie C!lle, whose work often en#!#es str!n#ers. 
There !re bro!der cultur!l phenomen! th!t ripple 
throu#h N!k!d!te’s work, from Americ!n App!rel 
!ds to the online culture of oversh!rin# im!#es !nd 
videos, ! h$per-st$lized !nd often privile#ed p!rt$ 
culture th!t exists !s much to self-document !s !n$-
thin# else. Indeed, N!k!d!te spent extr!curricul!r 
time in her colle#e $e!rs documentin# $oun# women 
from Iv$ Le!#ue colle#es in he!v$ p!rt$ mode, !n ex-
perience th!t seems to h!ve #iven rise to ! p!rticul!r 
str!in of loneliness, !lien!tion, !nd perh!ps even c$n-
icism th!t would le!d to ! lo#ic b$ which it mi#ht 
m!ke perfect sense to hook up !nd m!ke !rt videos 
with s!d, middle-!#ed dudes who tried to hit on her !t 
the m!rket. Perh!ps N!k!d!te’s the!ter of !cute dis-
comfort is !lso ! medit!tion on the persistence of ! 
need for love.
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$ork 1%
Laurel 9akadate
Still from Happy Birthday, (--- 
three-channel .ideo (color, sound)
* minutes, *& seconds
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